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-MRS. BURROUGHS CALLED . BY DEATH 
SCHOOL MOURNS 
LOSS OF FACULTY 
MEMBER'S WIFE 

Body Taken to Indiana For 
Burial; Services At The 

House W ea. Afternoon 
Mrs. Leland M. Burroughs, 

1048 Clark St., whose husband is 
the head of the English depart
ment at this college, and who was 
the mother of Jack Burroughs, 
passed away last Tuesday morn
ing, April 24, at 9 :15 o'clock, at 
St. Michael's hospital . She under
went a major operation one week 
before her. death. Her condition 
was considered favorable until 
Saturday night when pneumonia 
developed. Since that time her 
condition was serious, and it be
came criti.cal Monday night . 

Native of Indiana 
Mrs. Burroughs, whose maiden 

name was Irma East, was born at 
Worthington, Indiana, where she 
spent her girlhood. She graduated 
from the Worthington High 
School. On November 27, 1913 she 
was united in marriage to Mr. L. 
M. Burroughs. 

Faculty, students and alumni 
ot Central State ·Teachers College 
Join In extending to _you, Prote&
sor Burroughs, J'ack &nd Mias 
Neva J'&ne Burroughs, our sin
cerest sympathy In :,our hour of 
sadneu. 

Here since 1920 
Mr. and Mrs. Burroughs resided 

for a year at Darlington, Indiana, 
where he was a high school 
teacher. They subsequently Jived 
at Washington, Indiana, Kansas 
City, Kansas, and Roekford, Ill
inois, where Mr. Burroughs held 
similar high school teaching po
sitions. The family came to Stev
ens .Point in the fall of 1920 when 
?.Ir. Burroughs accepted his pres
ent position at the Teachers' Col
lege. 

Surviving her, in addition to 
her husband and son Jack, is a 
daughter, Neva Jane, a trainin·g 
school student ; her parents, ?.Ir. 
and Mrs. Ed East of Worthing
ton; four brothers, Lawrence E. 
East of Woodward, Oklahoma, K. 
M. East of Long Beach, Califor
nia, E. T. East of Chicago and El
don East of Worthington, and one 
sister, Mrs. Walker Marshall of 
Bloomfield, Indiana. 

(Continued on Page 5, eol. 3.) 

NOTICE!! 
Wednesday's three o'clock 

classes will meet today at 
ten o'clock. 

THE FETID CALF SENIORS GIVE 
ANNUAL. CLASS 

BENEFIT PLAY 

,. . .\\\i 
l ~ ,t 

Yl/ ~,, .. 
History, English 

Departments Plan 
Conference Here 

The departments of History
Social Sciences and English, of 
Central State Teachers College, 
under the joint direction of Mr. E. 
T. Smith and Mr. N. E . Knutzen, 
are sponsoring a conference for 
teachers of those subjects, to be 
held here Saturday, May 5. 

As The Pointer goes to press 
the number of persons who will 
attend cannot be estimated, for 
of the sixty-'Six invitations 6ent 
out, only about thirty have so far 
indicated an acceptance. 

Joint Meeting 

In the morning the two groups 
will hold a joint meeting in the 
main auditorium. At that time 
they will be addressed by Pre
sident Hyer, l\fr_ Edgar S. Doud
na, secr~tary of the board of 
regents ·and Mr. J. F . W!iddell, 
assistant state superintendent of 
schools. 

During tire noon hour a lunch
eon will be served at Nelson Hall . 
At 1 :15 the. two groups will re
convene to the main building 
where tlley will have separate 
meetings for the respective divi
sions. 

The members of History 225 
and English 225 classes are in 
charge of the conference and will 
attend the.meetings. 

Change Date 
Of Operetta 

Roles Exceptionally Well 
Cast. Rebman, Ringness 

Outstanding Actors 
"Skidding," a comedy in three 

act£ by Aurania Rouveral, ,vill be 
presented by the 'senior class in 
.the College auditorium May 8th. 
.According to Miss Ruby Tilleson, 
coach of the production, the cast is 
ex-ceptionally ·wel1 adapte'<l to 
their partfl and rehearsals are pl"O
gressing very satisfactorily. 
"Skidding" is one of the newer 
plays and was a decided hn in 
New York, where it enjoyed a full 
year's continued performance. It 
also ran for four months in Chi
cago last summer. 

Fast Moving Comedy 
The role of Judge Hardy, which 

was not cast immediately, has 
been awarded to Charley Roos. 
Loretta Rebman as Mrs. Hardy 
and Tom Ringness as Grandpa 
Hardy are exceptionally good in 
their parts. The play centeN 
about the Hardy family, a typical 
A•merican group living in Idaho 
(the best state in the land, God 
bless her!) The myriads of prob
lems that .arise during the course 

'T' A •t 3 o of the play give rise to mirth pro-
I O p Tl voking scenes with am·prising 

· . regularity. Tlie whole produetion 
Because of unforeseen events, moves with a rapidity that would 

the Operetta " Sylvia" which was hold the most r estless audience. 
to- have been presented last night, Committees At Work 
has bee11 po&bponed to Monday Ethelyn Baerwaldt heads the 
evening, April 30. The production committee ·on props. The follow
·is under the auspices. of the college ing other committee heads were 
lllnsic department. chosen : Katherme Wiggins. F'ur-

Exeellent Talent niture : George .Jacobs. John Ol-
sen, and Don Blood, scenery; 
John Wied anrl Lawrence Ber
·dnll. publicit.~· and advertising. 

In additian to the better known 
musicians of the school who are 
taking ,part, a considerable 
wmonnt of hitherto undiscovered 
talent has been uncovered and 
de,-eloped by the coaches. The 
cast and chorus include over 
seventy-five members. Director 
l\fichelsen is ·being assisted by Mr. 
Knutzen, Mr. AIJez, Miss ·Carlsten, 
and Mr. Evans. 

Admision 15c and 25c 

Admission will remain at 15c 
and 25c. The production begins 
at 8 :00 o'clock. From all indica
tions at the dress rehearsal, a fi ne 
en1ertainme:nt will be presented. 
Proceeds will be t urned over to 
the Music Dpartment. 

An inch of rain seems to be a 
foot to the man who is caught in it 
without an umb~ella. 

Ducats .may be 'J)U rchased from 
Seniors or at the supply counter. 
The price of admission for stu
dents is a paltry 15c and for 
tow'11speoplc: 25c. Edward .Leu
thold and Melvin Andre are in 
charge of tickets. 

Bloc Hears Jenkins, 
Point City Attorney 

Rloc met at the home of John 
Wied Thursday night. City Attor
ney ,Jenkins was the guest speak
er. His discussion dealt with the 
historic origi·n of the jury; the dif
ference between law and equity as 
t~e terms are commonly used by 
IJV1vyers ; the selection of a jury; 
and the problem of pleading be
fore a jury. 

FollO'Wing the •meeting, lunch 
IV as served. 
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:ZOO.NOMIZE AND BE THRIPTY 
The depression song has been sung so often, that it is coming t 

be considered something of n joke. There is, however, a vital need fo 
economy in the home, not only du•ring depression days, but for ~,•c,·i 
day. · 

E conomy and education are very clo ·ely related. [n the fie'ld ·oJ 
Home Economics education, economy has always been gi.ven an im. 
'J)Ortant po-ition. l, conomy fa s tressed in Foods classes, by tho use 
of left over foods . Attractive and appetizing methods for preparinn 
economical foods a1·e taught, and the foods t hemselves are ,prepared. 
Clothing courses stress this point also. Reno\'8tion projects are a parb 
of the r egular course requirements. This lesson of thrift is taught in 
various other classes as well. 

The plamuag of what will be spent is as important as econoiuy 
itself. A definite, well-thought out 'Plan of spending money in uci. 
v11nce, is called a budget. Its view is annual. The object is not Ro 
much skimpmg. as it is proportionate, well-balancP.d s pending of the 
family income. 

Pointer Office Phone, 1158' 
Oellege Off1ce Intorma.t.1on, Phone 22' 

Budgets are essential to the financial success of every estimable 
business. The home is in reality a business orgauization and shoul rl 

=========================.== necessarily be conducted in a business ~ike fash ion . 
· MORE BRAINS WANTED In home budgeting, allowances are made for shelter, food, cl~th-

Augustus 0 . Thomas, a contributin"" editor of tho Journal of ing. home operating expenses, savings, luxuries, and advuncements -
Education, writes the following article which appears in the April 16 as books, magazines church , music and clnb d ues. 
issue of that ,publication entitled "Our Surplus Crop ". The importance of the budget cannot be too strongly emphasized. 

•"What is to be clone with our school'of educated young people1" It is the foundation for success in home, school, and· claJ!s room li fe. 
is. indeed a question which t he social order of today and of tomorrow If Home Economirs did nnthing other than teach girls a scicnli
must seriously consider and find a solution for in the very near fu- fie method of budgeting home funds, its ,purpose would not have fail. 
ture. We feel t hat the article bears considerable signifieance nnd ed. But its values go even further, and through its field are acquired 
rests upon this generation of youn_g people who are now students in · the arts of home making, t eaching, management, and economy 116 

college to a. very large extent. · well. A. A. 
"About a generation ago a movement arose which attracted to 

its support the best brains ·of the country. The idea sprang chiefly 
from the newly established agricultural colleges of the West. 

· Based upon the theory of efficiency in production, this move- ALUMNI NEWS 
ment had as its purpose to make "Two blades of grass grow where · 

who has been a supervisor in ll!il 
waukee schools until recently, iR 
recovering from a breakdown · in 
the Wisconsin General Hospital 
at Madison, and all of her fri ends 
of th is school and Stevens Poin t 
hope that she will make a perman
ent and speedy recovery and soon 
be restored to her work. 

one grew before. " . by 
There was never a thought of where a market was to be found 

for that secoucl blade of grass. Today we have become so efficient in 
production that we are plowing under millions of acres, because ,ve 
have the paradox of starvation in the midst of plenty. ' · 

There is a strange parallel m the effort being made to bring into 
the school system, through child labor laws· and compulsory educa
tion, millions of children ; Literally two c'hildren are going to school 
where only one went •before. 

What are we to do ,vith the youth we turn out of our schools! 
No one shoulil fincl fa ul t with the effort to get all the child ren of all 
people into schools. It must be done. Every individual can be made to 
do something useful better through culture and training. But the 
query still r emains : "What are we going to do with the twenty-six 
millions now passing through the schools 1 \Vhere find a market for 
our produetf" . · 

It is time that resourceful men and women began to consider 
this serious situation. New things, useful things, must be found for 
these young people to do. 

At this moment there are no dess than three million young men 
and women out of school but not at work. Ma,ny of these are roam
ing aimlessly th,roughout the country, with no hope, fast losing t heir 
desire for trades or professioDR: some llf them being well schooled in 
the art of crime. 

Thfa ,note of warning should be sounded across the land : 
I! the youth of today a.re not taken· care of the country will run, 

headlong into a. catastrophe. 

HOME ECS DEFEND COUltSE 
Each week the ,reader will find in these columns articles concern

ing the Home F,conomics Department contributed by the members of 
that group in an P.ffort to stress the importance of and the benefits 
derived by inilividuals following such a course. 

A lack of interest in the subject has beP.n prominent during re
cent years, or should we say that it has been under-valaated or· 
under-estimated by those authorities forming the eurrieulum of eol
lege courses. At any rate, at the present time, we find that C. S. T. C. 
is the o~ly Teachers College in the state offering a · Major in Home 
EeonoU11cs. ·. 

No doubt the department feels that these articles are open to 
cliscu'lSion or criticism and welcomes a'llswers to such effect. 

LOST!!! 
An open.faced, yellow gold 

wrist watch ; Elgin make, no 
band strap attached. I! found 
please return to: 

Jin. John Robertson 
Lock:Box17 

Owen, Wisconsin 
IJberal reward for return.'. 

INVITATIONS 
Graduates, who are inter

ested in getting invitationa 
for their commencement ex
ercises, still have the oppor
tunity to order and pay for 
these at the table in front of 
the library. 

(Adv. applied &D4 ptJ4 for.) 

FRANK N. SPINDLER 

Prof. Arnold L. Gesell, who is 
to be bur' commencement speaker 
this year, was a graduate of the 
two year Lat in course of this 
school, class of 1899. He is no,v 
Professor of Child Hygiene in the 
graduate school of Yale Univer
sity and is the author of several 
very notable books on children 
and is a great researcher along 
this line. While he was here lie 
was the winner of the state and 
inter-state oratorical contest and 
stood out even in those days as a 
scholar. He holds many deg,ees
Ph. B. 1903 University of Wiscon
sin, Ph.D. 1906 Clark University, 
M. D. Hl15 Yale. He was married 
in 1909 to Beatrice Chandler and 
lives at 785 Edwards Street, New 
Haven, Conn. 

He is one of our most noted 
graduates. · 

His brother. Gerhart A. Gessell, 
is also a graduate of this school, 
class of 1906, and is clerk
t reasurer of the board of educa
tion of CleYeland, Ohio. He has 
the B. of A. degree of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin 1909. 

Wilma A. Gesell, sister to Ar
nold and Gerhart, graduated from 
this shoo!; two year German 
course, 1903. She was married in 
1907 to Matt Derge of Warren, 
Ohio, who is connected with the 
Trumbull :Mfg. Company. 

Janette M. Van Hecke, class of 
1921, now Sister Mary Lucina, 
has been quite ill and is now re
coverin'g at Rosary College, River 

Maud E . Rice, class of 1922, i, 
now Mrs. Myron E . Brink. They 
live at Cebu, Cebu, .Philippine Is
land , where l\fr. Brink is manager 
of the Philippine Refining Com
pany. Tl1ey have three children. 

During the time that she was 
a supervisor of the private schools 
for the Philippine Islands she 
was a member· of an expedition of 
four people on a hiking tour thnL 
made a trip up into ~)e country 
of the Moros and the head-hunt 
ers. Even to this day that is con· 
sidered an extremely , hazardous 
thing to do, and Maud is one of 
the first and very few women who 
have ever accomplished it. She 
has a collection of spears, head 
hunters' knives, and picture 
which even in t he Philippines ar 
considered rare curios. and which 
in due time she intends to give to 
museums in this country. \Ve haYC 
rea,;on to believe t hat C. S. T. ·;:; 
will be the .,recipient of some o 
these. 

Bessie Margaret Smith, class o 
1912, now Mrs. Mathew HoJ;!'.in g 
er, writes from Honolulu, H . T. 
and asks us to send a r ecord of 
her credits to the University of 
Hawaii. She says in this letter : "I 
wish to thank ·you for t he copie 
of the Pointer that come to me so 
often. I find it an interesting lit 
tie paper." 

Forest, Illinois. She had previous. '\ h · 1 0 point 
ly been teaching in the 7th and , sc e~er 1s a man w 1 . 

8th prades of the parochial 8 iools ·ot1t the silver of a cloud and then 
of Sioux Falls, S. D. proceeds to borrow your umbrella 

Nell C. Gleason, class · of 1917, 
Ph. B. University of Wisconsin, Before giving advice a wise man 
M. S. Columbia University 1930, preparesto dodge the conaeq~ence 

I 
l 
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POINT BOXERS STOP 'PIONE·ERS 7-4 
PUGS AVENGE 

LOSS. TH RE'E 
MEN KAYOED 

Spring Football Call Brings TRACK PROGRA.M 
40 Veterans And Newcomers FILLED. FIRST 
Last Friday over fort.y men re- of P1ilaski, Gib Pophal of Merrill, MEET MAY 

12 
h 

por ted to Coach Eddie Kotlil · for ,lim McGuire of Stevens Point, t 
spring football training. The men Smitty Schmidt of Nekoosa, Bud 
have been working-out every a£. Kujawa of Rudolph, Webb Berard 

Sparhawk Pills Julson Twice ternoon since, from 3 :30 to 4 :30 of Wisconsin Rapids and Bob Tar-
During Five Minute on Schmeeckle athletic field. Cap- diff and Bob Steiner of Stc.vens 

Wrestling Bout tain-elect Warren· Becker is ·not Point. 

Intercl&se Tournament Only 
Contest To Be Held Here. 

State Meet 25th 
F h d 1 t S t d able to be with his squad this s h _,.._ Mill c h • ans at t e car as a ur ay c w .... ,.. er oac An intercollegiate schedule for 

· I d th t · t 1 spring because he is working m unarumous Y agree a m erco · Coach Kotal is so busy with the track team has •been p ra'Ctical-
1 · t i.. • • full f ' t Green Bay to get enough money eg1a e ·uoxmg 1s as o exc1 e- track baseball tennis and boxing ly completed. May 12th sees the 

t d c· ht G Jd GI to retlt'rn again next fall . How- • , , men an ,-1g as a o ·en oves thnt. he. is aiving Dick Schwalm Po.inte_rs in a_quadra.ngle meet at ..,... t E b t f t ever, most of the 1933 champion- .,. 0 1 uv,trnamen . very ou was as and Bucky Miller captains of the 1hlwaukee with ,Vbitewater, s 1-
with each boy getting in there all shi·p squad are ,back ~l'ith just as last two year.\' sq~ads, charge of kosh, and Milwaukee. l\~ay 19th 
the time. The Pointers avenged much snap as ever. the griddens. Under <Kotal 's gui- the ;Central S_tate colors 1~·111 fl:y: at 
the defe{l t they got at Platteville Good Ma.teria.1 dance and su,pervision the 1wo Whitewater m a _meet including 
last vcek by winning seven of the Among the new men who have men ha\'e picked teams whom they Oshkosh and Whitewater. 
eleven ,bout.s. Chuck Sparhawk been showing 11p well are Ed Lo- will drill on fundamenta ls and Meet At Ma.dison 
pinned his man in the 'IVTestling berg of Tigerton; George Stoeffen signals in prepation for a scrim 
bout twiee fo the five minute per- of City P.oint, Wilfred McGillivray ag ~fa 4 · · The state meet has been defi-
iod which cert.ainly set the fans m e ' Y · nitely set for May 25th at Madi-
roarmg. ================ ======= ===== son. Aljy Teachers College may 

I I C II · 1\T• send down as many men as they 
Roshak Aga;in Kayoes Man BILL'S BULL O ege , -,rne wa,nt to comp~tc. Last rear RUBS 

Sta-nley Roshak pro,ved his B • c· Atwood won first place m t he 220 
worth as lead-·off man by pound- egin ames. yard hurdles and Sm:ibnC!' and 
ing. J'Osliri so hard that Ooach Finals in the tennis tournament Thompson placed tlnrd m the 
Butch Leitl threw in the towel in _ate being run off this week. No Preps Friday mile and high-jump respe<Jt.ively. 
the second round. Roshak is fast, matches had been definitely sche- Scribner won the event two years 

. always in good condition, and a duled when this paper went t o · -Coach Kotal has ,been takina ago and has a good chance of re-
good boxer. press. . charge of the •baseball team afte; peating -this year. 

Platteville fans had their inning When Arb Shorey went to the tracik p ractice daily. In the mean- All the tra-ck meets are sched-
when Polich was -awarded a deci- formal initiation banquet of the time the boys p ractice under uled out of town because our n.ew 
sion over Lloyd after both boys Phi Siga le.st week soup was serv- "Sarge" l\:lish. There is n o ques- track is not yet in shape for n 
fought it out toe to · toe. Polich ed in those cup-like a.ff airs with fam but that Kotal has a fine pounding. 
ha·d the reach on the smaller handles. Without ·a moment 's group of boys to work with. How- Sopha Look Good 
Hayes and made Lloyd carry the th ght th bsent-•nded fellow · d' 'd l t l •·oo -ou e a = . ever, m tV1 ua 5 ars on Y " The interclass tournament that 
fight to him. The Point 'boy inva- put cream nnd s•11=r into his con- often fail to make a good team 

hr n -..- · is to come off Saturday certainly 
riably had to stop two or t ee coction thinking, no doubt that In an effort to give his men a will be an event worth looking 
punches with his chin ·before he coffee was the first course at pla- real test, Coa~h. Kotal hn~ sche- into. The Sophomores with Be-
could get in close. ces other than fraternity houses. dnled ~ practice ~ame ,~1th the rar d, Blom, Abel, Charles Scrib-

Best Fight On Card Dill Zorn· of Eau Claire came local high school mne . . This ought ner, and Brown have a good 
Charlie Torben.son gave the down to see the boxing card last t? offer a chance to pick .a ten~a- chance to take the event. The 

Purple and Gold a lead they never week. He started a'l'1'angements tJYe te!lm for the ga,me with freshmen, always the unknown 
relinquished by wrnning a ref- for a match betewen. the Pointers Pl~ttev11le :llfay 5 .. Games are ~so quantity, are led by Frank, Nu
eree 's decision over Richardson in ancl his temn. Coach Kotal sent bemg book:d .with Eau Cla1re, gent, and Stub Bro,vn. The J n
what p roved to be the fastest and in his list of ·fighters and weights Os~osh, an~ River Falls. niors have Lyman Scribner, Kie
classiest bout of t'he eard. Both and hopes to clinch the_match by MtSh clanns tha.t there are at ment, and Tutt. Seniors are Jed 
boys are real boxers and got in getting·a definite date. The bouts least two or three good men out by Myron Fritsch and Ray Kas
some real counters. would be staged in the open air at for every position on the nine. The key. Although t hey probably will 

Russ Beppler took his match Schmeeckle Field in the near pitchers haven't been getting not garner many firsts, the sophs 
against Parr, a heavier man, by future. · along so well and probably 'Will will pile up points on seconds and 
giving the fa11s a lesson in getting College golf entl!,uaiasts are try- be allowed <>'lily an inning or two th irds. 
past the reach of a tall man. ing to arrange a team. The con- again~t the preps Friday. 

ference board deciditd· not to in-
Pointer Tough elude the game as a minor sport 

Price of P latteville finally won and therefore, games scheduled 
a decision over Pete Zaborski af. will be more or less individualistic. 
ter trying in vain to knock him Sam Kingston and Bob Marrs are 
out. Pete hit the mat frequently, two excellent players. The team 
often after hard bl<1ws but he al- hopes to travel with the track men 
ways c11D1e up for more. where they feel sure of contests. 

Al Zurfluh defeated iKruetz and We'd Ji,ke to take this ~pportu-
l\IcGuire stopped Stanton in the nity to ask Neal Rothman bow the 
next two contests. St. T,ouis Browns and the manly 

Pioneers Also Tough game of ,ping-'J)OI!g are getting 
· The Pioneer's cl89Siest boxer, C. along. Probably spearing carp 

Myers, finished off Art J,aa:bs in will be the next idea. 
the first roll'Ild. Ten new records ha\'e been put 

Web Berard defeated Beaster on the machine at the Coach. 
to chal'k up another win for the ==== = ====== === 
Pointers. Ben Slotwinski hit the 
canvass when the other Myer boy 
connected with a r;ght to the jaw 
in the first round. The windup 
bout .saw Bruno Slotwinski take a 
decision from Moore after finding 
he couldn't knock out the ehubby 
boy. Bruqo hit him on the jaw, in 

the solar plexus, and everywhere 
el e; dropping his guard, Slotwin
ski waited for the other boy to 
start, after 1,hich Brtmo beat him. 

A match or t\vo ,vith St. Nor
bert's will give fans a chance to 
see how our scrappers rate in the 
best fighting district of WisC!)nsin. 

A BIT OF MR. THOMPSON 'S 
PHILOSOPHY IN VERSE 

It you think you are beaten, you are, 
It you think you, dare not, you don't, 

If )'OU'd like to win,but think you cnn't 
It's :ilmost a cinch you won't. 

If you think you 'U lose, you 're lost, 
For out of tho world we find 

Success bcgina with a fellow's will; 
It '• nil in the atn to ot mind. 

It you think you 're outclassed, you a~e; 
You •ve got to think high to rise. 

You 'vc got to be sure of yourself betore 
You ever can win a prize. 

Life '• battles don't nlwnys go 
To the stronger or faster man ; 

But soon or late the man who wins 
Is the one who thinks he can. 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANG§ 
Fruits & Vegetables . 

457 Main St. Phone 51 

A patent medicine testimonial 
occasionally thrusts greatness up
on a small man. 

THE' 

Citizens National Bank 
" The Bank That Se rvice Built' • 

GROSS. & JACOBS 
Hardware 

KUHL'S f~~iE 
401-405 Main St. 
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HIGH SCHOOLS I NELSON HALL,-;· ~~ I 
HOLD FORENSIC Erma Groth retuTned to the .10% Off To Students 

CONTEST TODAY 
dormitory Monday, after being Phone 887 :!08 X&ID Bi. 
confined at home with the men-~ 
sles. 

Sixty Partioip&nta Entered. 
Contest Will Be Held In 

Audit-Orium At Ten 

Natalie Gorski, a B. E . graduate 
of the four year Junior High 
School course, is again a resident 
at Nelson l;lall. Miss Gorski is do
ing furth.er work in teaching me-

.Throughout the entire day, the thods. 

WISCONSIN SHOE SHOP 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Ul Stron21 Ave. 
l'HONlfl16 

auditorium will be the scene of Nelson Hall girls enjoyed the .-----..... ------.. 
the annual Steevns Point district many visitors on the day of the 
forensic contest for the high band tournament. 
schools of this area. There will be Bright Dorm Girl-"Did you 
five separate divisions of the know that Governor Blaine died T 
meet, including oratory, extempo- It was in tonight's Journal." 
ra,neous reading, humorous decla- Another, not so bright - "I 
mation, extemporaneous speaking, thought that Schmeeckle was the 
and non-humorous declamation. governor." 
There will be sixty contestants 
entered in the various divisions of With the coming of Spring, 

several of the more serious mind-
the tilt. . ed women in Nelson Hall have 

Speech Class Direota .lound it necessary to draw up 

A COMPLETE 
Organization for 
the Production 
of Fine Printing 

Worzalla 
Publishing 
Company 

,Me m b e r s of the· advanced written declarations of a very se
Speech class, under Mr. Bur- rious nature. Most of these resolve 
roughs, have been designated to spend at least one and one half r------------.. 
hosts for the contest.ants. The fol- hours a day enlarging their intel
lowing committees were appoint- lect through the medium of 
ed •by Mr. Burroughs to prepare study. 
for the contest; Gerald Porter, One of the most interesting eol
manager of the day; Bill Nason, leetions to be found in the dormi
extemporaneous speaking selec- tory is a group of wish-bones, 
tions; Phillip Kundinger, tickets; tied with a red ribbon. The re
Elmer Kraus and l\Ielvin . Dum- spective owners are keeping them 
phy time keepers; Evelyn Dum- for luck rather than for their 
blet~n, and John Wied, extern- scientific vailue. 
poraneous re ad in g selections ; Found-A n~w interest in life-
Harriet Bombera, advertising. especially night life. 

The program for the day iti· _Fern Van yuren. 

NORMINGTON'S 
PHONE 380 

Everything In 
· Laundry 

and 
Dry Cleaning 

Services 

A. L SHAflON & ·co. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

''HELLMANS'' 
Thousand bland Dresain1 

Mayomwae Dreuinr 
Sandwich Spread 

Try "IIELLMANS" 
Better Than The Rest 

The evildoer is afraid of his 
shadow-when it looks like a de
tective on his trail. 

TUXEDOS 
For those Fraternity 

and Sorority Dances. 

Student Price 

$1.75 
MONTGOMERY ·WARD 

"& co. 
320 Main St. Phone 1542 

Idleness is the inc11bator of a 
great many amall sins. eludes . Then there 1s the amb1t1ous In- ____________ _. 

· 0 ·OO 12 ·OO ,· ~.1 te.rmediate who wants someone to !Fr================================================ffi 
Oratory - 1 · - . · " · " · recite for her while she sleeps. 
Extemporaneous Readin·g Miss Ida Townsend of Neko06a, 

- 1 :30 P. M. a resident of the d-0rmitory, is ill 
Humorous Declamation - 2 :50 with ancephelitis - au inflama

tion of the brain tissue, ,vhich is a 
result of improper diet arnd over

Extemporaneous Speaking 
-715 

Non-Humorous Declamation 
-8:15 

Point Enters Three 
Judges for the contest" have not 

been announced to date. Because 
they won first places in the semi
finals held at Wisconsin Rapids 
last week, Stevens Point high 
school will have three entries. 

STEVENS POINT 
MOTOR CO. 

309 Strongs A,e. Plioae 82 
ALWAYS OPEN 

STUDENTS! 
In Appreciation 

Of Their Support 

Patronize 
Pointer 

Advertisers 

,vork. 

SPORT SHOP 
Gym Clothing 
422 Main St. 

GINGHAM TEA ROOM 
Across the Campus. 

1111 

fl 
Drink · 

DEERWOOD 
COFFEE 

only because 
it's better 

AN INVIT.R.TION 
to the dance means 

DRESSES 
like these 

Glittering and glowing 
and full of good cheer
then you have tl)e story ' 
of these dresses. Their 
price m9-kes them almost 
a gift: 

$7.60 to $19 .. 76 

TAFFETAS 

ORGANDIES 

MOUSSELINE DE SOIE 

QRGANZIE 

· NETS 

MOLL-GLENNON CO. 
436 Main Street 

) 
PHONE 807-J 
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SOCIETY 
NEWS 

Edick-Winn 
Faculty and students of Cen

tral State Teachers College were 
pleased to learn of the recent 
marriage . of Bernice Edick and 
Ronald Winn. 

The wedding service was read 
at the Presbyterian parsonage by 
the Reverend Claude Shaver of 
this city last Monday evening 
at 7 :30 o'clock. llfiss Beaulah 
Turinski was bride's maid. Robert 
Broome, the groom's attendant, 
favored the newlyweds with a vo
cal solo, "I Love You Truly", ac
companied at the piano by .Miss 
Wilson. Following the services the 
matrimonial party enjoyed a "din
ner at Hotel Whiting. 

The former Miss Edick, whose 
home town is Gillett, Wis., was a 
junior here. She made her college 
residence at Nelson Hall.. In addi
tion to being a popular young 
lady, ll!rs. Winn enjoyed a mem
bership in .Harlequin dramatic 
society, and had been formally 
initiated into Omega l\1u Chi so
rority. During the 1932-33 term 
she ruled as queen of the annu11l 
Mardi Gras. 

THE POINTER 

I . . ~ SCHOOL MOURNS 
-w. A. A.- LOSS Of FACULTY 

Volleyball 

The Inst tournament games 
played this week were three yes
terday. The final game is to be 

MEMBER'S WIFE 
(Continued from Pnge J, col. 1.) 

held this afternoon at 4 :10 in the Mrs. Burroughs' mother and 
old gym when the two Junior-Se- , Mr. nnd Mrs. H. T. East, her 
nior teams will meet. brother and sister-in-law, arrived 

It l k ti h th J 
. in Stevens Point Monday night. 

oo s as 1oug e muor- . . 
Senior J team is going to run Socially Act1v~ 
away with the tournl1iment as they Mrs. Burroughs w.ns active in 
ha Ye only one game left to play social circles in Stevens Point and 
and ha,•e won four games ll'lld loot had a large number of friends. 
none. She was a member of the Faculty 

Wives' c.lub of the Teachers Col
The percentages of the te8111ls lege and a member of the Nakama 

a-re: Bridge club. 
W.on Lost Percen- Services were conducted at the 

tlige , -1 Junior-Senior 11 .. 4 0 l.OOO Burroughs home nt 3 o c ock s Wednesday nfterno6n. The body 
ophomore I · · · · 3 1 .75o was then taken to Worthington 

Freshman II . ... 2 2 .500 f 1 . 1 'l'l f I t I·"" 
Junior-Senior I .. l 1 _500 or mr,a . 1e unera par y ,,,L 
Fre hmnn I ... . .. l 2 _333 immediately after the services. 
Sophomore I ..... 0 5 .000 

'rhe closi,1g spree for 1111 the 
contestant;; is planned for this 
llfonday evening. 

Ta.pda.ncing 

The group of tapdancers are 
practicing strenuously on their 
new program that they aore pre-
senting on May 10 for the Brund 
Benefit Show. It is also to be re
peated a.s part of the entertain
ment for the Play .Day program. 
In honor of these appearances 
they are wearing chic new outfits. 
Ten of them are touring to Custe-r 
Thursday evenil)g where they "rill 
cnterta·m. 

Ba.seba.11 

Nuesse> Knutzen Take 
Mr. Burrough' s Classes 
President F. S. Hyer has ap

pointed Celestine Nuesse in charge 
of llfr.' Burroughs,. classes during 
his absence fTom school. irr. 
Knutzen is taking charge of his 
evening classes. 

Harlequin Convenes 
Harlequin Club met Monday. 

evening in Mr. Burrough's room. 
Miss Davis spoke on " Blanchet
te", the play which her French 
classes went to see at llfadison last 
week end. 

ll~~11Ul!! 
SATURDAY 

MATINEE - NIGHT 
SALLY EILEl!S 

,JOH rNY MAOKRROWN 
In 

"THREE ON A HONEYMOON" 
-And-

EDWARD ROUINSON 
In 

"DARK HAZARD" 
SUNDAY - MONDAY 

JOP. E. UROWN 
In 

5 

"A VERY HONORABLE GUY" . 
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY: 

"KEEP'EM ROLLING" 
With 

\V ALTER HUSTON 

L -YRIC 
STARTS THIS SATURDAY 

AND SUNDAY 
NEW PRICES 

FIRST RUN STAR HITS! 
ADULTS CHILDREN 

20c - 10c 
OPENING WITH 

PAUL MUNI 
In• 

"HI, NEWE" 

People .are a good des.I happier 
because of a. lot of" things they 
don 't know. • 

FREE FOX TICKETS FOR 
Ma.gda.len Wolf 

Ronald Winn, whose l1ome 
town is Granton, \V is., is n'Ow em
ployed at Hotel Whiting and at
tending school at the same time. 
He is a junior. Mr. Winn is a, 
member of the "S" club, having 
received recongnitio for athletic 
service as a member of the basket
ball squad during his first year 
here. Practices are starting uext i:=======================i!!5lil &1B1&i&i!ilil&Biiliiii-•--•·• · 

The young couple will make 
there home in Stevens Point. Mrs. 
Winn will continue her college 
work. 

The Pointer staff wishes to join 
with the fa,cu1ty and student body 
in congratulating them and wish
ing them long and happy married 
life. 

week. All you who have been itch
ing to play ball 'be out Tuesday 
and Thursday nights at four 
o'c lock. 

Archery 

The archery target and cquip
menot will be u,p for use beginning 
next Monday with sh'Ooting held 
weekly on Monday and Wednes-

Chi Delta. Rho Formal clay. Thooe d'esiring to shoot dur
ing their free peri'Ods may, upon 

Members of Chi Delta Rho and appl)' ing to Miss Seen for tbe field 
their friends enjoyed a dinner and house key. 
dance at Hotel Whiting, Fri. Apr. Tennis 
20 .. Special. dinner guests were 
Mr. & Mrs. Rightsell, Mr. & l\frs. ~\II who wish to enter the an
Hyer, Mr. & Mrs. Allez and Mr. nual spring tennis tournament 
Knutzen, of the faculty. The din- sign on the bulletin board outllide 
ner was followed by II talk by of room 150 011 or before May 4th. 
President Hyer. Profs. Raymond Meeting 
Rightsell, Norman Knutzen & 
George .Allez, advisors to the The regularly scheduled :Wecl
fraternity also gave short talks. ne.day WAA meeting s,•ill be held 
Donald Blood and Gilbert Busch tonight at 7 :30. 
spoke for the members of the fra- ======= ====== 
ternity ancl Douglas Robertson
represented the alumni. Edward 
Leuthold acted as toastmaster. 
Following the dinner, members 
and friends of tlie fraternity. en
joyed dancing to the mnsii- of 
Howard Kraemer's Orchestra . 

Chi Delta Turn Maude Mullers 
The Chi Delts decided· to play 

l\foude ll!uller last Thursday and 
when President Hyer found them 
romping, rakes in hand, upon the 
front campus, he was so delighted 
that he commanded that they be 

immediately refreshed with ( very. 
good) coffee and doughnuts . . The 
fraternity boys say that they'll be 
seeing President Hyer next year. 

Special Meeting 

A special meeting of Sigma 
Zeta is called for four o'clock this 
afternoon. The meeting will be 
held in the Rural A£sembly room 
on the third floor. The projects 
for the Sigma Zeta plaque will be 
displayed at. this time. All mem
bers are urged to oe present. 

COEDS 

KISS · 
has a complete line 

of frocks f O f a l l 

occas10ns. 

A. L. Kiss 
Across the street from 

the Fox Theatre. 

Corsages 
What more delight

ful surprise could you 

give your girl than to 

send her a bea~tiful' 

corsage to match her 

gown for those £rat

e r n i t y and sorority 

dances? •· 

Student price 

50c. 
and up, delivered. 

J.A. WALTERS 
Florist Shop 

110 North Michigan Ave. 
. Phone 1629 
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FESTIVAL HELD 
FRIDAY,PROVES 
HUGE SUCCESS 
Oollege Is Host To 3,000 

VWtors At Ooll>rful 
Music Program 

Central Staie was host to more 
than 1,000 mU:Sicians :f<roon various 
high schools throughout central 
Wis<:onsin at the music festival 
held here Friday. Twenty-seven 
high school bands and eight high 
school orchestras participated in 
the event. 

Concerts ,vere held in the col
lege and· high school auditoriums 
during the day. Bands were heard 
playing and seen marching the 
streets of this ,section of the city 
throughout the day. 

Parade SucceBllful 
The g,rand parade, led by the 

C. S. T. G. band under the direc
tion of P. J. Michelsen, was a 
splendid demonstration of the 
abilities of the ma.ny organiza
tion~. The parade was m·ore than 
a mile in length i'll which the va
rioWI high, schools participated. 
The bands followed in accordance 
with alphabetical aNangelme'llts. 

As the bands played and march
ed through the bll5iness district of 
the city the event was pic:ked up 
and sent over the air through the 
faciliti~ of the, lo<ial broadcasting 
station, WLBL. Following t he 

· ,parade the bands massed at 
Schmeeckle Field where a group 
cO'llcert wl1ich was exceedingly 
successful waS' presented. 

Traffic Blocked 

Following this, various bands 
presented concerts over the air. 
Large crowds gathered about the 
streets of the city, blocking all 
traffic on ·downtown streets, to 
watch t he bands perform. More 
than 2,000 visitors in addition to 
the prep musicians, were liere for 
the festival. No . doubt, a much 
la,rger crowd would have been pre
sent bad the weather been more 
favorable. 

Lairge crowds wit>neesed the 
performances at both the high 
achoo! and college during t he 
morning and afternoon ,perfor
mancee. A capacity crowd filled 
evening concerts. 

BARGAIN 
For quick sale 

A Tuxedo 
( good as new) 

First reasonable offer 
takes it. 

Phone 240J 
During Noon Hopr. 

• 

THE POINTER, 

Hyer Chairman 
Of Enrollment For 
C.M.T.C. Camps 

llfr. F. S. Ryer , Chairman of the 
Portage County Citizens' Military 
Training Camps Enrollment Com
mittee announces that registration 
for the camps t.o be held during 
this summer will begin at once. 

The camps which will be attend
ed by W~onsin boys will be held 
at Fort Snelling, Minnooota for 
!'llfantry applicants from August · 
1st to 31s t , while boys ,who wish 
to enroM for Calvary and Field 
Artillery training will° ·be sent to 
F-Ort Sheridan, Dlinois, during the 
period July 2nd to 31st. · 

Blanks Obta.ina.ble 

Boys who. have applied for the 
camps pre,·iously have already re
ceived their application blanks 
from Headquarters 5th Sector, Or
ganized Reserves Wausau, Wis
consin, while new boys may O'btaiu 
applications from t.he county 
chairman or from any of the 
County Enrollment Committee : 
Chairm&n: 
:\fr. F. S. Byer, P.resident, Central 

State Teachers 'College, Stevens 
Point, Wois. 

Oommitteemen: 
Capt. J . Chase, F . A., Stevens 

Point, Wis. · 
Phillip Hiler, Rosholt, Wis. 
Joseph S. Kraus, Stevens Point, 
. Wis. 
C81Pt, F. A. Love. Stevens Point, 

Wis. 
Hr.rry B. Pomeroy, Amherst, Wis. 
IA. G. R:. · Rogers, Stevens Point, 

Wis . . 
Carl Rosholt, Rosholt, Wis. 
l\1ts. Margaret E . Todd, Stevens 

Poi·nt, Wis. 
Capt. F. A. Hirzy, Stevens Point, 

Wis. · 
Enmina.tion Required 

All boys who have not attended 
camp before must have a comple~e 
physical examination which they 
may obtain from a'lly of the fol-
10'\ving volunteer Medical Examin
ers : 
Dr. H. }". Benn, Stevens Point, 

Wrs. 
Dr. Wayne F. 00'\van, Steven~ 

Point, Was. 
Dr. F . R. Krembs, Stevens Point, 

Wis. 
Dr. G. W. !wis, Junction City, 

Wis. 1 

Dr. R. W . Rice, Stevens Point, 
Wis. · 

Dr. G. H. Schlenker , Amherst, 
Wis. 

Dr. C . Von Neupert, Stevens 
Point, Wis. 

THE worker who 
spends his money as 
fast as he makes it is 
traveling rapidly from 
the frying pan into 
the fire. _ 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Catital & Surplus $250,000 
Largelt in Portage Oounty 

F. 0. HODSDON 
M,\NUFACTURER 

Ice Cream and Ices 
Phone 160W 425 Water St. 

STILL 
TIME 

To send her a cor
sage -for the Sorority 
Dance Friday Night. 

We make corsages 
to match the · girls' 
gowns for only · SOc. 
and up, delivered. 

Wilson Floral 
Shop 

Phone 235 
.(Next To Fox Theatre) . 

Attention of 
the Seniors in 
Central State 

Teachers 
College 

w ho intend to ente r a 
graduat e achool or o. 
proteHlonal echool 11 
called to the tacllltiii'. 
ot "1arQuette Unlveralty, 

Graduate co u r • e • 
leading to maeter'1 and 
doctor's degrees. 

ProteHlonal cour•ea 
In medicine, law, dentll· 
try, dental hygiene, en· 
glneertng , JournaU1m. 
bua!nes. ~dmlnlatratlon, 
speech. 

~larquette University 
Is on t he accepted llet of 
the AsaocJatlon of Ame• 
rlcan Unlvereltle1 °w ltb 
the hlghe8t cl&Hlflca• 
lion. Each college &nd 
11chool ot the Unlventty 
la recognized In tho 
highest group by the 
national bodies orsanl&· 
ed to aet up 11tandard1. 

Addreaa The Student 
Ad vlaer, Marquette 
Uni verelly, for com .. 
plete lnforrilatlon. 

MAROUETTE 
UNIV~SITY 

"""-

EAT GOOD FOODS 

OHEOK UP ON YOUR CANN, COOKING APPLF.S 5 
ED VEGETABLE SUPPLY Lb. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . C 

P~z. can .... .. .. toe· Bft:.~ .. ..... . :.·25e 
~~~a~~~~- . . . 10c 
G!!z~!~~~ .... .... 7 c 
~ O:.~a~~ .. .... . 1 Oc 
~~~~~a~~~-~ .... . 1 Oc 
SPINAOH 10 

7112 oz. caltl .. .. .. .. C 
T~~~~!8 .. .. ........ 7c 
BEETS s· 

10112 oz. can . . . . . . . . . . C 
~!~~?~~ ........ . 15c 
p~!!/c~n~~- .... · . . . 5c 
BALANOE THE GROCERY 
ORDER WITH FRUIT AND 

VEGETABLES 

LEMO:N:S · 10 
\ Lg. Size-4 for . . . . C 
~~:~ ... .. : ..... 29c 

LETTUOE,· OELERY, OAR
ROTS, SPINACH, ASPA

RAGUS, BERRIES · 

CHEESE - 2 Lbs. 25c 
.Ami'eri<lan LonghO'l'n 

CRACKERS 10 
1 Lb. -Pkg. .. .... C 

SUGAR - 10 Iba. 4 7 
Fine Granulated . . C 

m:,~~-~~~~- . -~ .... 5c 
AMBROSIA BAKING 10 

Chocolate-,lf2 lb . . . C 
HONEY 15 

!Lb.Jar ····- · · ·· C 
SARDINES 8 

In Tomato or Mustard C 
Dv:o~~~TC~'llll . .. .. 25c 
p>.;::~~-~~~ .. 14~ 
~~t~~ .. 10c 
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GRADUATES GET 
CONTRACTS FOR 

TEACHING JOBS 
Ten Placements Made T-0 Da.te 

More Tha.n 200 Students 
Enter Applications 

To date, gccording to informa
tion received recently from Mr. 
.A. J . Herrick, ten g,raduates of 
this college have signed contracts 
for new teaching ,positions. Six of 
th-0se ten placements are members 
of this year'a gra'Cluating . class. 
As is the case with other teachers 
colleges, • placements have been 
rather slow. 

We are not gb)e to verify t he 
statement, 'but we understand 
that other colleges have placed 
leffll etudents than has this insti
tution. 

Many Op41nings 
Principal .A. J. Hen·ick of the 

training school informs us that 
prospec1B !0-0k good. More than 
200 graduates have entered appli
catiollB at various places through
out. the state. In severa:I instances 
individuals have two ·or more ap
plications out at the present time. 

It is erpected that positions 
will be ~ anted more speedily 
during the closing weeks · of 
school and the ea1"11 ·summet· 
months. School ·boardB have re
mained quiet recently, probably 
due to financial budgeting, and 
because of t he abundance of 
teachers available causing them 
to make their selections more 
slowly. 

STUDENT 

BROADCAST 

Editor, 'Pointer' -
Allow me to present an orchid to onu 

ot our faculty members for tho inter· 
est she has shown in the subject sbo is 
teaching. That member is tho head ut 
tho French department, who worked 
untiringly for the success of the French 
classes' Madison trip. 

Due to her effort&, represento.tivp
students Wero given an opportunity to 
hear and enjoy excellent French dic
tion by attending' tho play, "Blanch· 
ette" by Brieux, presented in the Baii
com He.II theatre Saturday, April H. 

An orchid to you, Mlle. Davis. 

Dear Editor: 

Sincerely, ·' 
LE VIELLARD 

I 

"All the world hates o. cheapskate''. 
That statement, in all its triteness, can 
hardly bo refuted. 

Let there not be· any contusion na to 
exactly what we mean by "cheap· 
sko.te". Wo do not include in that cat-. 
egory those who are unfortunate tinan· 
cinlly, nor those who are close figurers. 
The college student who does not have 
much money at hia command is usuaJly 
admired by hia fellows if ho stoically 
puts up with the situation na it exists. 

Tho type of personality to whom we 
are referring ie the man or ,vomnn who 
is too small to pay his way as he goe,. 
It often happens that that person is 
not always to bla.me. Perhaps his parent 

3 Rurala Placed may "shut down" on him a little too 
, much. In the majority of instances, 

Among those of this year s however, he is juat too weak mentally 
class having signed contracts for to plan bis expenditures, and too weak 
positions are : Gerhard Holin of to suffer the consequences after bis 

. Tigerton - 7th and 8th grades at money is gone. 
Mattoon, Wis. ; Mary Gruber of More specifically, there are a few 

-

persons around this colcge, perhaJ?! 
Ves,per - Rural school near three or four, who make it a practiie 
Marshfield; Cory! Richardson of to try to sneak into dances, athletic 
La Farge - Primary grades at contests; who listen to any pay audito· 
Virginia, Wis.; Evelyn Becker of rlum program from the fire escape; 

who make it & practise to peak into 
Pardeeville - Rural sch-00) near windows at dances; who watch base• 
Pardeeville ; Ruth Whlpple of ball games through knotholes. 
Stevens Point - Ru,ral school in They are thoroughly undesirable cltl
Portage C()Ullty; and Curtis Tron- zens. They have no place- in a college 
son of Forestville _ Principal of community. Their · actions were ex· 

cuaable in their adolescence. But, if 
State Graded School at Sister they are •till children, t hey have no 
Bay.· place in an adult society. 

The alumni of C. S. T. C. who The only ones who are being injure,l 
·have . recently been placed are : by these moral weaklings are the 

actors themaelve11. They are doing 
Helen Tisserand, '30 - 3rd grade things unacceptable to society, an<l 
at Baraboo, Wis. ; Alice Feller, '28 their own prestige suffers just to the 
- Primary grades at Elmhurst, extent that they try to "dance while 
Ill. ; Henry Kolka, '33 - High the other fellow pays the fiddler''. 

Sch Oxf W . N r The writer of this letter hopes that 
ool at ord, 16. ; ata 1~ tho persons for whom thio ia intended 

Gorski, '33 Intermediate grades wiJI read it. They know who they are; 
at Three Lakes, Wis. thoy don't have to be told. U they ---------------I doubt the hJtth of this phllosophy let 

them inquire around a bit and see what 

Compliments of 

Boston Furniture 
& Undertaking Co. 

Established 1888 

Where Your Dollar Bays More 

the general reaction is. • 
Youra, \ 

MINNI.E. 

.A glrl 'i.sn 't necessrily tiinid be
cause she jnmps at a conclusion. 

A needy student wishes to sell 
a Remjngton typewriter. 

First reasonable -0ffer takes it . 
Sec 

IGNATIUS MISH. 

STUDENT SPECIALS 
TENNIS SHOES 
Regular 1934 Srandon 

tennis shoes with genuine leather 
"ventilated" insoles which ·re
duce sweating, smelling and elim
inates burning feet. 
~gular $1.50 va lues for 

89c PAIR, 
while they last 

Our Specials For The .Co.eds 
Women's sport oxford~. Regular $3.00 
va lues for 

$1.98 
Drees shoes and slippers in white, 
blonde, grey or black. Special 

$2.98 
We tint your shoes· to match your gowns free of charge. 

We've tinted over 150 pairs for coeds this ·season. 

·Polish for all colored shoes, 9c bottle 

Our college boxers came right back at Platteville last Sat

urday night and won seven of the 11 bouts, after loeing 8 -0f 

11 at ~attev'ille the week before. " Bake Rite" bread and 

pastries have t hat ''punch '' and deliciousness that other lu"eada 

have m>t. Ask for " Bake Rite" bread and pastries. .Alwa;y11 

fresh. 

BAKE RITE BAKERY 
COMPANY 
Stevens Point, Wis. 

You've seen our trucks in your home town bringing our 
bakery -goods to you freah every day. That's BAKE RITE. 
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.TAU GAM ANNUAL I EXCHANGES I 
SPRING FORMAL "Becau e of the illness of Sol 

ON FRIDAY NIGHT ~rt:iha~t:~r;~ti~~n:rJ~~:t?:}~~ 
charges of graft, cheating and in

Popular Cliff Reichenberger 
Orchestra Plays For 

Socia.I Event 

Tomorrow eYening. Friday, 
April 27th, Tau Gamma Beta so
l'ority formal will he held at Ho
tel Whiting. Cliff Reichenberger 's 
orchestra from Q hkosh has been 
engaged to furnish the music for 
this annual spring dance. 

Hyer Guest Speaker 

At 6 :30 o'clock a banquet will 
be held for the acth·e and alumni 
members of the ociety. their fa
culty advisers, pa troness~, and 
their gentlemen friends. During 
the course of the evening brief 
speeches will be given by Presi
dent Hyer, :Mrs. E. L. Kota l, and 
Eunice Riley, president of the 
sorority. 

Students and townspeople iire 
invited to attend the d a n c c 
which will be open to them at 
8 :30 o. 'clock. The admission charge 
will be $2.00 per cojlple, the same 
as will be cbargecf. by all Greek 
organizations this spring. as ruled 
by the Greek Council. 

eligibility in the college made by 
him in a front page editorial last 
week was postponed by the Com
monweaft h executi ,·e boa rd Tues
day." ()f ilwaukee E cho, April 1 , 
1934) . 

Rere i. · a ,·ery brief synopsis of 
the charges " ·h ich Editor Marshall 
publicly retracted. These were 
publi ·bed April 11, 193cl, unae.r 
the heading "What's Going On 
H ereT" 

"Cba'rges that chiseling, cheat
ing. breaking of scholast ic r egu
la tions. and perhaps other forms 
of unfair play in financia 1, scho
lastic, and eligibility matters are 
pre,·alent at :.rnwaukee . 'ta te 
" ·ith student und faculty admini
st rators doing little or 11ot hing to 
pr~vent or punish the guilty ones 
are made in a recent letter to the 
Echo Weekly ... 

"Knowledge of such unet hical 
conduct is current among large 
numbers of students ... Ineligible 
students ha ,·e taken part in activi
ties ranging from small society 
functions to major int er-collegiate 
sports ... 

"At present. most student and 
faculty head~ do almost nothing 
when they disco,·er 'dirty work' 
or when it is forced to their at
tention .. . Jn,-estigations into 

DEAR NOAH - t-\OW 
COl.)L.0 '(OU ·· 1-\E'A~ A 
STILL. E')(.PLOSION"': 
~BE'FI.T &R.o•JILLrT"TW, 

S l ,..TOftrl ... "Tl!!'JCA.S-

DEAR NOAH - HOW 
OfCTEN SHOL>L-t> I ~IM 
MY ·FAL-SE MOllSTACHe? 

808 NELSON, 'ToNOWANOA 
N ,Y . 

DEAR NOAH • Does A 
SAV'l • HORSS' L.IVS ON 
SAW - DU ST:' 

_ VIR 4 1L S:Goc.l!J~'S .. AJ11U>oVEPC. , 

SEND1NYOUR IDEAS: _ IOWA • 

KEEP IN STYLE 
When You W1a1 Sometblar New 

and Smut In 
· Lt\DLl!S' READY TO WUll Go To 

Moll-Glennon Company 
When a bad example is set, mis

chief is hatched out. 

WELCOME TO 
THE POINT CAFE 

Here you will find Good Food, Clean, 
Courteous Service all designed to make 
you and your friends comfortable and 
contented while you are our guests. 
501 Mala SL STEVENS POINT, Wis. 

Compliments of 

ROSENOW'S 
FREE FOX TIODTS FOR 

Wilfred Engebretson 

RINGNESS. SHOE CO. 
Ringneaa Shoes 

Fit Better 
Wear Longer 

417 MAIN STREET 

~ full line of Office and School 
supplies. · 

Femdell line of Fancy Groceries. 

Sherwin Williams Paints and 
Varnishes. 

CHINA and GLASS 
WARE 

The UP Town --==-
INCORPORATED 

426 Main St. Phone 994 Books On New 
Deal Shown ln 

Reading Room 
shady "financial t ransactions have r----------~----------------. 
usually been hushed up. with 

This week in the small alcove 
just to the right of the main desk 
in the lib rary, where debate ma
terial ha.~ previoul!ly been kept, 
b-tudents will find a collection of 
books on display concerning 
"The New Deal". This display is 
in charge of Charles · Ross and 
Floyd Cummings, who are enroll
ed in Mr. Allez' Teacher 's Libra
!")' Training Coiirse. 

Ross-Cummings In Cha.rge 

lt is the purpose of this group of 
students to feature each week a se
lect ion of books on a certain topic 
of up-to-date material · of interest 
"to readers. T,ast week 's edit ion of 
the Pointer gave a schedule of all 
of the people in charge of eaeh of 
lhe different; proje<lts. 

" Times " On Display 

Some oi the outstanding books 
oi' the display of t his week are: 
Lapp 's First Chapter on the New 
Deni: Clevela,1d Rodgers' The 
RooseYelt Program; Paul 1\L Ma
zur 's American Prosperity. Be
~ides these c.ollections there are 
many others including a display of 
New York Times Book Reviews. 
'):'hese smaH papers give a descrip
tive account of the outstanding 
new books and topics of ~he day. 
''The New Deal" is featured in 
several of these. 

.. . . . 
· A g1rl' ne;ver :1rno~s how to do 

a:nythin1r tbat a nice yoil.hg man 
":'~• !OJ~9:~b _!].er_. 0 _. _ ••• 

neither exoneration nor convic
tion of those involved. Students 
have participated in college af
fairs while officia ls looking on 
knew that they were ineligible 
bu t did notlling. 

"An attitu.cle has been developed 
throughout the college, it seems, 
of covering up misdeeds, presum
hl~- in order to save the college 
from scandal. . . By covering, up 
offenses. student and faculty 
heads are defeating their own 
purpose. It would be better for 
Milwaukee State to let it be 
known that it is cuian by constant 
purging of unclean elements . . . 

"A central authority with power 
over all organizations would seem 
to be the remedy for this situa-
t ion." 

Perhaps the reason a woman's 
work is never done is because she 
employs a domestic to do it. 

CENTRAL 
STATE ·TEACHERS 

COLLEGE 
STEVENS POINT. WIS. 

Eull:, Acceulblli 
Expense Relative!:, Low 
Location ·u.._d 

For Hea.!thfllln-
An Influence Aa Well Aa • School 
"Orodltll Accepted At All Unlvmdt1e1 

Decree ConrMe For All Teacben 
Speclal Training For 
Home· Ecooomlcs .and 

BnnJ Edne&tion 
Bend For Lltera.tare 

Tau Gamma Beta Sorority 
Dance Friday Night 

At Hotel Whiting 

Our ~ew stock 
of styles w i 11 
meet the needs 
of every coed, 
whether it's a 
formal or a 
school party. 

Fisaher's Specialty Shop 
.. Hotel Whiting Block 


